Editor• note:Thisisthe111thin a seriesof reviewandtutorialpapersonvariousaspects
ofacoustics.
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The popularcompactdiskentitledAuditoryDemonstrations,
sponsored
by theAcoustical
Societyof America, includesa numberof demonstrations
that lead to quantitativeresults.
Those demonstrations are evaluated here in the context of a sizeable class in a lecture room.

Demonstrationsconcernmasking,loudness,and pitch;specificallythey are numbers2, 3, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 20, and 25. The evaluations find that most of the demonstrations

successfully
illustratepsychoacoustical
principlesin a classroom
context;othersare less
successful
or requirespecialcircumstances
for success.
Explanationsfor success
and failureare
offered,togetherwith somesuggestions
for optimizingthe chancesof success.
PACS numbers: 43.10. Ln, 43.10.Sv, 43.66.Lj, 01.50.My

INTRODUCTION

The compact disc entitled Auditory Demonstrations,
createdby Houtsmaet al. (1987) at the Institutefor Perception Research(IPO) and sponsored
by the AcousticalSociety of America, is widely usedthroughoutthe world in
teachingand learningthe principlesof psychoacoustics.
It
hasbeenreviewedbrieflyby Chivers(1989), Eargle (1989),
Hartmann (1989), Strong (1989), and Carteretteand Kendall (1990). The disc is comprisedof 39 demonstrations,
illustratingdiversetopicsorganizedinto sevensections:frequencyanalysisandcriticalbands,soundpressureandloudness,masking,pitch, timbre, nonlinearities,and binaural effects.Someof the demonstrationsare musical;mostof them
are not, althoughthe effectsillustratedhavemusicalimpli-

year sincethen. In mattersof substance,the courseowesa
debt to pioneersin musical acousticseducation:Dayton
Miller, John Backus, and Arthur Benade, to name a few. In

mattersof style,the coursedrawsits inspirationfrom P. T.
Barnum.

The course lectures make full use of the wide var-

iety of sonicdemonstrations,musicaland psychoacoustical,
that are the specialassetof the disciplineof musicalacoustics.Studentshear soundsthrougha high quality audiosystem in the lecturehall; they view the analysisof soundsby
electronic instrumentation

via a dozen closed-circuit

televi-

sionmonitorsthan hangfrom the ceilingof the hall.
The courseis intendedto capturethe attentionof the
nonsciencestudent. In the early years, studentswho were
not enrolledin the coursecameto classanywayfor an afternoon's entertainment.In more recent years, the ratings
cations.
amongthecasualobservers
havedroppeddueto heavycomThe demonstrations are of two kinds: There are those in
petitionfrom thetelevisionsoapoperas.The courseremains
whichtheobjectof thedemonstration
issimplythe listening
popularenough,however,to enroll a significantnumberof
experience.For example, the presentationof noise bands
studentsfrom the full spectrumof academicmajors.The
with differentbandwidthsand differentcenterfrequencies
relativelylargepopulationof the courseenabledtestsof the
has little purposebeyondthe elementalsonicexperience.
compactdiscdemonstrations
with a heterogeneous
groupof
Other demonstrations
are morequantitative.In thesedemyounglisteners.
onstrationsthe point is madeby the numericalvaluesof the
Demonstrationsfrom the compactdisk werepresented
data,whichcomefrom responses
by the listeners.As will be

seenbelow,therearesomedemonstrations
in whichthe pedagogicalmessage
is not apparentat all until the data are
analyzed.
l
The purposeof the presentarticleisto testthequantitativedemonstrations
of the compactdisc,thosewhichleadto
data. The data are analyzedwith the primary goal of determining whether each demonstrationsucceedsor fails in
makingthepointaboutauditoryperceptionthat it intendsto
make. Upon occasion,the analysisof the data seemsto lead
to somenew insightsaboutperceptionitselfi
I. CONTEXT

The testing crucible for the demonstrationswas the
Scienceof Sound course in the Physics Department at
Michigan StateUniversity,begunin 1974and taught each
1
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to Science of Sound students in the winters of 1990, 1991,

and 1992,three disjointgroups.The demonstrations
were
incorporatedinto ordinarylecturesin orderto illustratepsychoacoustical
factsor principles.
To clear up ambiguitiesand to obtain additionaldata
whereneeded,a specialgroupof 33 volunteerswasassembledfrom the classof 1992for a one-hourlisteningsession,
heldon 5 March 1992.Theselistenerswerepaid $5 for their
participation.Below,this subgroupof the 1992classwill be
calledgroup92W. The averageageof group92W was 19.9
years (s.d. = 1.8). In responseto the question,"For how
many yearshave you regularlypracticeda musicalinstrument or singing," the averagewas 5.3 years (s.d. = 5.5). It
seemslikely that thesestatisticsare representativeof all the
listeninggroups.
All demonstrationswere presentedin a fan-shapedlec-
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turehall seating300.For anygivendemonstration,
theactual audiencerangedbetween30 and 150.In thisroom,empty
seats have seat cushions and hard backs. The volume of this

of audiblepulses,the higherthe signalthresholdand the
more the masking.The maskingnoiseis continuous.For
eachmaskerbandwidththe staircaseis presentedtwice.

room is about 1000 cubic meters. The floor is covered with

industrialcarpet,and there is acousticaltile on the ceiling.
Walls are concreteblock with 20 squaremetersof absorbing
panel distributedon sideand rear walls. The reverberation
time, measured at 500-1500 Hz, was 0.4 s.

The demonstrations
werereproducedvia four largeAdvent loudspeakers(circa 1974) that hang (upsidedown) in
pairsfrom the ceilingat the left and right front cornersof the
room. Other detailsof the presentationare describedwith
individual demonstrations
below. The numberingof the
demonstrations
followsthe numberingon the disk.

2. Presentation

The demonstration
waspresented
at a highenoughlevel
that all listenerscould hear all ten pulsesof the staircase
whenthe tonewasin quiet,thoughthe tenth and quietest
pulsewasbarelyaudiblefor thosein the back of the room.
There were 99 listeners who heard the demonstration and

filledout a ballotform with a singleresponse,
basedupon
theirbestestimate
of thethreshold
pulsenumber,givenboth
presentations
of thestaircase.
While eachstaircase
descended,theexperimenter
indicatedthestepnumberby pointing
to numbers1 through 10 written on the blackboardat the
front of the room.

II. EXPERIMENTS

A. Demonstration 2: Critical bands by masking

For manypurposes
it is usefulto think of the auditory
systemas a bank of tuned filters. Each filter constitutesa

channelcalleda critical band.Frequencycomponents
of a
signalthat lie in thesamecriticalbandinteract.Components
in differentcriticalbandsare processed
by differentneural
circuitsanddonotinteract,thoughtheyareoftencombined
by thecentralauditorysystemto createa fusedentity (Hartmann, 1988). Critical-bandfilteringis centralto a widevarietyof psychoacoustical
effects,andtherearea correspondinglylargenumberof waysto measurethe width of a critical
band.Demonstration2 measuresthecriticalbandwidthby a
maskingexperimentusing maskingnoise with different
bandwidths.

Maskingheresimplyrefersto thefactthat it is harderto
hear a signalwhen it is embeddedin noisethan when it is in

quiet.Quantitatively,maskingis studiedby measuringthe
signalthresholdintensity,i.e., the levelof the signalthat is
barely detectable.The amount of maskingis equal to the
thresholdin noiseminusthe thresholdin quiet,expressed
in
dB.

3. Results

The averagethresholds
for the 99 listenersaregivenin
Table I, both in stepnumberand as convertedto dB. The
datashowthat the demonstration
madeitspointeffectively.
Thresholds were the same, well within the standard deviation of 4 dB, for broadband noise and for noise with band-

widthsof 1000and250Hz. The averagethreshold
dropped
by 15 db for the bandwidth of 10 Hz.

Physicalmeasurements
on the signalsfrom the disc
showedthat the averagethresholdsin thetablearein reason-

ableagreementwith commonlyacceptedvalues.The noise
spectrumlevelwasmeasuredto be 48 dB belowthe levelof
the mostintensesignalpulse[Note:noisespectrumlevelis
obtainedfrom noiselevelby subtracting10 log (bandwidth
in Hz).] Accordingto standardmaskingtables (Scharf,
1970), the thresholdfor a 2000-Hz signalshouldbe 20 dB
higher than the noisespectrumlevel, henceit shouldbe
-- 28 dB. The averagestepfromthetable,5.6, corresponds
to a levelof -- 23 dB. The discrepancy
of 5 dB canbeattributedto the suboptimalconditionsof the environmentfor the

present
experiment.
2
The success of this demonstration is due to the fact that

1. The disk demonstration

The criticalbandplaysa role in the maskingof a sine
toneby noisebecauseonly the noiseenergywithin a critical
bandwidthof the tone contributesto the masking.Demonstration 2 illustratesthis fact by maskinga 2000-Hz tone
with noisebands,centeredon 2000 Hz and havingfour differentbandwidths:I0 000, 1000,250, and 10 Hz. The spec-

maskinglevelsdonot dependmuchuponabsolutelevel.Lis-

TABLE 1. Demonstration
2, criticalbandsby masking:Detectionthresholdsfor a 2000-Hz sinetone maskedby noisewith differentbandwidths.

tral density of each noise band is the same. Therefore, the

The column"meanstep"givesthresholds,
averaged
over99 listeners,
in

four differentbandshavegreatlydifferentpower,andgreatly differentloudness.None-the-less,
solongasthe noiseband
is broaderthan a critical band the amount of maskingof the
2000-Hz toneis expectedto be the same.Becausethe critical

unitsof staircase
stepnumbers.The column"Watkins"isdatafroma similar experiment( 12 listeners)by AnthonyWatkins.Column"Threshold"
translatesstepnumbersto levelin decibels,referencedto the mostintense
2000-Hzpulse.Standarddeviations
arein parentheses.
In thequietcondition all I0 stepswere heard,with the tenth45 dB belowthe first.

bandwidth at 2000 Hz is about 280 Hz (Zwicker, 1961),
only the 10-Hz band shouldgivean amount of maskingthat
is appreciablydifferentfrom the broadbandnoise.
The disc demonstration

measures threshold with a de-

scendingstaircasemethod.The 2000-Hz sinetoneispresented asa sequenceoften pulses.Each pulseis 5 dB lessintense
than the previouspulse.The listener'stask is to countthe
numberof pulsesthat he can hear. The smallerthe number
2
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Condition
Quiet

Mean step

Watkins

10 (0)

Threshold(dB)
- 45 (0)

Noise bandwidth

10 000
I 0130Hz
250 Hz
10 Hz

5.8 (0.8)
5.6 (0.7)
5.5 (0.8)
8.4 (0.7)

5.8 (0.09)
5.3 (0.7)
5.5 (0.7)
8.0 (1.0)

--

24 (4)
23 (4)
22 (4)
37 (4)
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tenersin the back of the room, where the signaland noise
wererelativelyweaker,foundamountsof maskingthat were
almostthe sameas listenersnear the loudspeakersin the
front.Further,broadbandirregularitiesin the transferfunction of the room affectedsignaland noisealike. Excellent

agreement
withclassroom
datafromWatkins(1992) shows
that similar results can be obtained in different environments.

seconds.It waspresentedtwice,first asan introduction,then
for collectingdata.
3. Results

A total of 64 ballotswerecompleted.The averageloudnessandstandarddeviationfor theeightnoisebandsisgiven
in TableII. The datashowtheexpectedtrend.Giventhatthe
critical band at 1000 Hz is 160 Hz (Zwicker, 1961), one

expectsthat loudnesswill not growmuchbetweenthe first
and secondstep;the data bearout thisexpectation.Beyond
Althoughthe demonstrationis a quantitativesuccess, thefirststep,loudness
growsalmostlinearlywithincreasing
bandwidth.
theimpression
that it leavesonthelistenerissomewhatpuzThe standarddeviationsof the data in Table II are quite
zling.Energydetectiontheoryandthecriticalbandconcept
large.Examiningtheoriginaldatashowedthattherewere16
providea unifiedmodel,intendedto copeequallywell with
broadband and narrow-band noise maskers. However,
ballotswith nonmonotonicdependences,
where estimates
broadband and narrow-band
situations sound different.
decreasedfor increasingbandwidth.EliminatingthosebalWhen a listenerdetectsa signalin broadbandnoise,a tone
lots led to the data given in Fig. 1 averagedover N = 48
with clear pitch standsout from the noisebackground.By
listeners.The figureshowsa breakin slopebetweenthe seccontrast, when the noiseis narrow band, the noisehas almost
ondandthird steps,neara bandwidthof 180Hz. However,
this bandwidth is close to the reference bandwidth, and the
as much pitch as the tonal signal.Detectionthen seemsto
dependupontheoverallloudness
or upona sense
of envelope evidencefor a break is weak. The demonstrationmight be
stability.(Without a signal,the envelopefluctuatesmore.)
moreconvincing
if it includeda fewbandswith bandwidth
less than 145 Hz.
In sum,it is possiblethat energydetectiontheoryis the correct approachto maskingby both wide and narrow bands,
4. Impression
but to the casuallistenerit doesnot soundthat way.
4. Impression

B. Demonstration 3: Critical bands by loudness
comparison

After the secondstep,the noisebecomes
monotonically
louder as the band becomeswider. However, the loudness

bandwidths smaller than a critical band, the loudness re-

increaseonthethird stepdoesnotseemimpressive.
If listenersare told to expecta suddenincreasein loudnessat some
point in the sequence,they will not locateit at the second
step.They will choosesomeotherstepin thesequence
where
the loudnesschangeis more dramaticthan on the third.
Only the analyzeddata, as plotted in Fig. 1, can showthe
expectedbreakin the loudnessfunctionat the criticalband-

mainsconstantas well. However, if the bandwidthis larger

width.

A secondway to measurecritical bandwidthis by the
loudnessof a band of noise.Loudnessis a psychological
quantity,not a physicalquantity.If thebandwidthof a noise
increaseswhile the spectraldensityof the noisedecreases
proportionately,the total power remains constant. For

than a critical band, the loudnessof the noise increasesfor

increasingbandwidth(Zwicker et al., 1957).
The explanationfor thisgrowthof loudnessisthat when
the bandwidthis narrow,it is mostlythe sametunedneurons
that respondas the bandwidth increasesslightly. As the
bandwidthincreases
beyonda criticalband,the increaseenlists different neurons. The addition of new neurons to the

C. Demonstration 6: Frequency response of the ear
The human ear doesnot have a perfectfrequencyresponse.It is moresensitivein the range1000to 5000 Hz than

in loweror higherfrequencyranges.The sensitivityis enhancedin the 2000- to 4000-Hz rangeby outerear reson-

chorusappearsas increasedloudness.
I. The disc demonstration

A reference noise band, centered on 1000 Hz with a

15% bandwidth (145 Hz), is followed by a test band. The
test band is initially the same as the reference.Then the
width of the testband increasesin sevensteps,each of 15%,
while the spectraldensity is decreasedto keep the power

constant.Thelistenerisaskedto comparetheloudness
of the
testband with the referenceon eachof the eightsteps.
2. Presentation

Listeners had a paper ballot with blanks numbered 1

through8. Their taskwasto estimatethe loudnessof the test
band, giventhat the referenceband wasassigneda loudness
rating of 100. The demonstrationis brief, lastingonly 69
3
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TABLE II. Demonstration3, critical bandwidthby loudnesscomparison:
For eightstepsof increasingnoisebandwidth,the tablegivesthe loudness
estimatesaveragedover64 listeners.The loudness
of a referencenoiseband
was set at 100.

Step

Bandwidth(Hz)

Mean

s.d.

I

145

100.4

1.5

2

167

102.7

6.2

3

192

109.0

11.8

4

221

116.6

18.1

5

254
292

124.8
135.5

23.0
28.9

7

335

149.4

34.2

8

386

165.2

43.4

6
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200

....

; ....

The calibrationtrackwassetto be morethanbarely
audibleat thefrontof theroomneartheloudspeakers.
An
advantage
of thecalibration
trackisthatit getstheaudience

180

quietin preparationfor the experiment.Listenersfilled out
160

paperballotswith sevenblanks,onefor eachfrequency.
Duringeachstaircase
theexperimenter
pointedto numbers

140

1-10 written on the blackboard.

120

3. Results

Therewere100ballotsreturned.Averagestepnumbers
and corresponding
levelswere givenin Fig. 2. There were

1 O0

ninelisteners
whodidnothearanyof thestepsat 125Hz.3
,

150

200

250

300

350

400

Bandwidth(Hz)
FIG. 1.Demonstration
3, criticalbandsby loudness
comparison:
Theloudnessratingsby listeners
for eightnoisebandswith equalenergybutdifferent
bandwidths.Ratingsweremadewith respectto thenoisewith the smallest
bandwidth,arbitrarilygivena ratingof 100.There wereN = 48 listeners,
selected
because
theygavenondecreasing
ratingsfor increasing
bandwidth.
The errorbarsaretwostandarddeviationin overalllength.

Their scoresfor this frequencyweretakento be zero. Also
plottedon Fig. 2 arethresholddatafrom FletcherandMunson(1933), arbitrarilyshiftedtoagreeat 1000Hz. Theprincipaldiscrepancy
dueto classroom
presentation
is that the
normalthreshold
elevationat low frequencies
is exaggerated. This is probablycausedby low-frequency
background
noise in the environment.

4. Variability

The errorbarsin Fig. 2 showthat therewasconsiderablevariability;the averagesd oversevenfrequencies
was
5.5dB. It seemed
possible
that muchof the variabilityarose
ances;it is reducedby a middleear transferfunctionthat is
somelistenerswerenearthe signalsources
while
lessefficientfor highandlow frequencies.
Theseelements
of because
the overalltransferfunction,whichare entirelyacoustical, othersweredistant,a factorthat mightleadto a constant
or equivalently
anincrease
in
arebestseenin a plotof thethreshold
intensity
forhearinga attenuationfor all frequencies,
sinetoneasa functionof tonefrequency.
Measurements
of broadbandnoisebackground.To testfor an attenuationef-

responses
(Rœ)werenormalized
bysubthe transferfunctionby estimations
of loudness
at higher fect,eachlistener's
intensities
areaffectedby thefactthat asthelevelincreases,
the excitationpatterncausedby a low-frequency
tone
spreadsalongthe basilarmembrane,enlistingmore and
moreneuronsto singitstune.Thus,so-called"equal-loudness"contoursshowa flatterfrequencyresponse
thanthe

tractinghis response
at 1000Hz (R •ooo
) to obtaina differencestatistic.If theresponses
at differentfrequenciesf
were
independentlydistributedthen the varianceof the distribu-

tionof differences
(Rf- R,ooo
) shouldbe thesumof the

threshold curve.

varianceforf andthe variancefor 1000.Ira commonfactor,
suchasa constantattenuationfor allf, correlatedthedistri-

1. The disc demonstration

butions then the variance of the difference distribution
should be less than the sum of individual variances.

The disc demonstrationattemptsto measurethe response
of the earby a thresholdmeasurement.
First the gain
of the reproductionsystemis set by a 1000-Hz tone on a

"calibration
track"onthedisc.Whenthegainiscorrect,the

l

1000-Hz tone is barely audible.
The next track measuresthe thresholdof audibility for

sinetonesof differentfrequency.First, a 125-Hztoneis tested, its leveldecreasing
in 10stepsof 5 dB each.The listener's
taskis to countthe numberof stepsthat he can hear.Then
the experimentcontinueswith similardownwardstaircases

2

3

-•

Thresholdof beering

-tO.

5
-20

\x,

\'x

for tones of 250, 500, 1000, 2000, 4000, and 8000 Hz. For
each frequencythe staircaseis presentedtwice.

-30 •
•

/

9

œ. Presentation

A priori, the idea of measuringauditory thresholdin a
lecturehall or classroomsituationseemsonly slightly less
preposterousthan putting a man on the moon with a large

slingshot.Backgroundnoise,standingwavesin the room,
and an imperfectsoundreproducingsystemall contribute
importantly to error in such a measurement.The demonstrationwas doneanyway.
4
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•

-40

1o
It

,d00 0'00 d00 d00
Sine frequency (Hz)

FIG. 2. Demonstration6, frequencyresponseof the ear: The data points

showabsolutethresholds
determined• the numberof audiblepulsesin
demonstration 6. There were N = 1•

listeners in a room. The decibel units

on thefight-handaxisshowpulselevelrelativeto thefirstpulse.The error
barsare two standarddeviationsin length.The brokenlineshowsthedata
of Fletcherand Munson(1933), displacedverticallyto fit at 1• Hz.
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The calculation showed that the variance of the distri-

butionof differences,
Rs --R•0oo,wasindeedlessthanthe
variance
ofRsplusthevariance
ofRJo0o,
butit wasonly22%

and the two bursts constitute one trial. All bursts are I s in

variance observed in the data.

duration.Referenceandtestburstsareseparated
by 250 ms,
andtrialsareseparated
by 2250ms.Trials with differenttest
levelsare randomized.The experimentwith 20 trialsis precededby an orientationtrackpresentingthe referencenoise
(0 dB) and the strongestand weakestnoises( 4-_20 dB).

œ Impression

2. Presentation

less.It appearstherefore,that constantattenuation,independentof frequency,accountsfor muchlessthan half the

Whetherthisdemonstration
makesits pointto the individuallistenerisa questionthat canbeansweredby looking
at differences
of successive
responses
for eachlistener.If the
demonstration
works,thenthedifferences
shouldbepositive
as the frequencyincreasesfrom 125 to 4000 Hz (lower
thresholds
for increasing
frequency)andnegativeasthefrequencyincreasesfrom 4000 to 8000 Hz.
Successive
differenceare shownin Fig. 3. The signs
agreewith expectation,exceptfor the differencebetween
2000 and 4000 Hz. The error barsshowthat the a priori
reservations
concerning
thisdemonstration
werenotjustified.The demonstration
left thecorrectimpression
on more
than 84% of the students on four out of six successive fre-

quencycomparisons.
4
D. Demonstration 7: Loudness scaling

Thepsychophysical
technique
knownas"magnitude
estimation"attemptsto measure
sensation
directlyby asking
subjects
to givea numberthatratesthemagnitude
of a sensation.It isoftencombined
with "magnitude
production,"
in
whicha subject
changes
themagnitude
of a stimulus
property to match a number (Stevens,1971).

and results

The listeners were asked to rate the loudness of each test

burst on a scalewhere the referenceburst was assigneda
ratingof 100,and othersoundswereratedaccordingto perceivedloudness;for example,a noisetwice as loud as the
standardshouldbe rated 200. No suggestions
were made
about appropriateratings for the strongestor weakest

sour/ds
on theorientation
track.Listeners
filledouta paper
ballotwith blanksmarked1 through20. As the experiment
progressed,numbers1 through 20 were written on a blackboard.

Therewere64 completeballotsreturnedfor thisdemonstration.Ratingsfor eachof the 20 trialswereaveragedover
the 64 listeners;the averagesare givenin Table III. Except

for thetrialsat -- 20 dB,thereisgoodagreement
amongthe
averageratingsin anycolumn.Indeed,theconsistency
of the
resultsis an effectiveadvertisement
for the "direct" psychephysicalmethod.In the bestcase(the threeratingsat + 15
dB) the standard deviation (N-- 1 = 2 weight) is only
2.6% of the mean.

3. Psychophysical laws

The averageresultsof the scalingexperimentfrom the
bottomlineof TableIII wereplottedagainstthenoiseinten-

1. The disc demonstration

Demonstration7 usesthe methodof magnitudeestimation. It presents20 burstsof broadbandnoiseat ninedifferent levels, + 20, + 15, -I- 10, + 5, and 0 dB (relative
scale). Each burstis precededby a referenceburstat 0 dB,

TABLE IlL Demonstration7, loudnessscaling:For eachof 20 trials the
rating,averagedover64 listeners,
is givenin the columnsheadedby the
noise level for the trial.

Level(dB)
Trial
4

20

--20

--15

-- 10 -- 5

0

5

10

I
84

45

4

98

5
6
7

62
253
127

8

160

9

44

I0

104

I1
12

6O
213

13
-4

125

250

500

1000

2000

4000

8000

20

Sine frequency (Hz)

279

14

80

15
16

140
40

17

FIG. 3. Demonstration6, frequencyresponse
of the ear:The data showthe

18

average and s.d. of the difference in the number of audible steps (pulgeg)
betweentwo successive
frequenciesin the thresholdof hearingexperiment.

20

Data pointsare plottedbetweenthe two frequencies
involvedin the difference.Each stepin this demonstrationwas 5 dB lessintensethan the previousstep.Error barsare two standarddeviationsin overalllength.

5
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75
29

19

Average

20

219

2

3

15

123

208

37

42

61

80

101 125 150 213 265
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sity on variouscoordinatesto testalternativepsychephys- soundpressure.A plot of the loudnessdata againstsound
ical laws.

intensityis curved in the sameway, but even more so.

Figure4 (a) teststhe ideathat loudness
is proportional
to soundpressure.If the ideais correct,the plot shouldbe a
straightline. The pronouncedcurvatureof this plot shows
that the ideafails. Loudnessgrowsmuch more slowlythan

Figure 4(b) tests the logarithmic scale derived by
Fechnerfrom Weber'slaw. Accordingto thisscale,loudness
shouldbe proportionalto soundlevelasgivenon the decibel
scale.This plot is alsocurved,but in the oppositeway, showing that loudnessincreasesmore rapidly than the decibel

scalewouldpredict.
Figure 4(c) teststhe power law, as suggested
by Ste300

vens,

ß

½ = 100(I/Io) p,

where½is the loudness
andI is the intensity.Figure4 (c) is
in the form

• 2O0

log tJ,= log 100 -F (p/10) 10 1og(I/I o)
= 2 + (p/lO)L,
o

._1

whereL is the level in dB. The slopeof the line givesthe
exponentp.Figure4(½) hasa slopeof 0.22,to becompared
with the textbookvalue of 0.3. Becauseof the regression
effect,it isexpected
thattheexponent
obtained
fromestimation data shouldbe on the low side.For example,the exponentformagnitude
estimation
quotedbyStevens
andGreen-

1O0

øo

2

4

6

8

Sound pressure

baum (1966) is 0.27. Classdata from A. J. M. Houtsma and

F. A. Bilsen(1992) havegivenexponents
of 0.22and0.25,in
goodagreement
with the resultsof the presentexperiment.
Theseexponentscorrespondto slopesof 14 and 12 dB per

3OO

doubling
of loudness?
200

4. Impression

Studentsare initially skepticalabout the techniqueof
magnitudeestimation,and simplydoingthe demonstration
doesnot,by itself,changeanyone'sopinion.What isimpressiveaboutthedemonstration
is the data,asshownin Fig. 4.
The instructorwho wantsto persuadestudentsof the utility

1O0

of the method needs to do the calculations

-10

-2O

•

10

20

Sound level (dB)
2.6

and to show the

resultsto the studentsin the next session.
Really impressive
would be a setupwhere studentsenteredtheir numerical
estimatesvia distributedparalleldataentry devices,with the
resultsanalyzedand displayedimmediately.

2.4-

E. Demonstration 8: Temporal integration
2.2

A soundof shortdurationis lessloud than an equally
intensesoundof longerduration.Apparentlythe sensation
of loudnessinvolvesan integrationof intensity,or power,
overtime, i.e., it dependsuponan energeticquantity.Similarly, signaldetection,eitherin noiseor in quiet,isgenerally
foundto dependuponthe dimensionless
ratioof signalenergy to noisepower spectralintensity.Intensity is, of course=

2.0

1.8

1.6

1'420

20

-10
Sound level

FIG. 4. Demonstration
7, loudness
scaling:The loudness
ratings,averaged
over 64 listeners,for broadbandnoisesof nine differentlevels,are plotted
(a) againstthe rmssoundpressures
of the noises,and (b) againstthe sound
levelsof the noisesin riB. In (c) the log of the loudnessratingsare plotted
againstthe levelsin dB. The slopeof the solid line in (c) establishes
the
exponentin the psychephysical
power law, 0.22. For comparison,the
dashedlinehasa slopeof0.3. In part (a) thesoundpressurep
isobtainedby
invertingœ= 20 log(p), whereL is thesoundlevel.
6
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not integratedindefinitely.As the duration of a tone or noise
is increased,there comesa point at which the auditory sys-

temgains
noadvantage
fromfurther
ihcreases.
Thisduration is the "integrationtime," and most experimentsfind
that it is about 200 ms.

I. The disk demonstration

Demonstration 8 studiesthe detectabilityof bursts of
broadbandnoisehaving different durations. There are indiWilliam Morris Hartmann: Auditorydemonstrations
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vidualtestsequences
for thedurationsof 1000,300, 100,30,

10,3, and 1 ms.Eachsequence
consists
of pulses
at eight

than 100ms,in betteragreement
with carefulpsychoacoustical experiments.

decreasinglevels
(0, - 16, - 20, - 24, - 28, -- 32, -- 36,
and - 40 dB) in the presence
of maskingnoise.Each test

3. Impression

sequenceis presentedtwice. The listener'stask is to find

detectionthreshold
bycountingthenumberof audiblesteps.
2. Presentation

The fact that mostof the listenersheardall eightof the
noisepulsesfor more than half of the durationsmade the
demonstration seem to be of doubtful value at the time that it

and results

wasdone.When the data were analyzedand the plot was

The demonstration
wasreproduced
at a relativelylow
level, where the most intense noise was a comfortable sound.

drawn for thresholdsat the shortestdurations, the value of

the demonstration
becameapparent.

A totalof 111students
heardthe demonstration.
Eightof
them did not understand the instructions or for some other

reasonleft entriesblank on the responseform, leaving
N = 103.The averageovertwo presentations
and over 103
listeners,as well as the standard deviation over listenersis

givenin Fig. 5.

The plot of thedatashowsthat temporalintegrationis
takingplace.The datafor the smallestdurationsagreeapproximately
withthedashedreference
linehavinga slopeof
10 dB per decadeof duration.That slopecorresponds
to
simpleintegration
of powerto getenergy,asexpected
from
energydetectiontheory.
Deviationfrom the theoreticalidealmightbeexpected
because the reverberation in the room extends all durations

beyondtheir nominalvalues,an effectthat hasgreaterconsequences
for small durationsthan for large. Thus the experimentalslopeoughtto be lesssteepthan the theoretical.

In fact,however,theexperimental
slopeappears
to besteeper
than the theoretical.

4. Auditory induction
It has been noted that this demonstration

suffers from

an artifact whereby auditory induction (Warren et el.,
1972) causeslistenersto hear more noisepulsesthan are in
fact presented(Hartmann, 1989). The effectwas strong
with thelistenersin thisexperiment.Of the 103listeners,31
reportedon their answerforms that they heard more than
eightpulses,nineor occasionally
ten.It is unlikelythat these
responses
were responseerrors;the experimenterstoodat
the blackboardpointingto the numbers1 through8 in se-

quence
foreachstaircase.
Thepossibility
of auditoryinduction is a price that one paysfor the (otherwiseeffective)
regulardescending
staircase
in a noisebackground.
Whena
listenerresponded
with a numbergreaterthan8, theanswer
wastakento be 8 in calculatingthe statisticsabove.
F. Demonstration 9: Asymmetry of masking by pulsed
tones

For most of the durations,listenersheard all eight
pulses.Performanceran into this ceilingfor a durationbetween30 and 100 ms. It seemslikely that if the demonstra-

tionhadincludedpulses
withstilllowerlevelsthantemporal
integrationwouldhavebeenobservedfor durationslonger

0

I

Temporal
integt'otion

It is generallyfound that low-frequencytonesmask
high-frequency
tonesmoreeffectivelythan high-frequency
tonesmasklow-frequencytones,at leastwhenthe levelof
themaskingtoneishigh.Thispsychophysical
asymmetry
of
masking
isparalleled
bya comparable
asymmetry
in physiologicaltuningcurvesobserved
in electricalrecordings
from
eighth-nerve
fibers,againwhenlevelsare high.Botheffects
arealmostcertainlyassociated
withan asymmetrical
spread
of excitationon thebasilarmembranewith increasing
level,
theexcitationin thehigh-frequency
tail of thepatterngrowing morerapidlythan the excitationin the low-frequency
tail.

-10

L The disc demonstration

%%.%.

Demonstration9 attemptsto demonstratethe asymmetry of maskingwith a two-partexperiment.In thefirstpart, a
1200-Hz puretoneis the maskeranda 2000-Hz puretoneis
the target. In the secondpart, the rolesof the 1200- and
2000-Hz

-4O

Tone duration (ms)

FIG. 5. Demonstration
8, temporalintegration:
The numberof audible
stepsof broadbandnoisepulsesaveragedover 103listenersasa functionof

theduration
ofthepulses.
Pulselevel,relative
tothefirstpulse,
isgivenon
theleft.Errorbarsaretwostandard
deviations
in length.Thebrokenlineis
a reference
with a slopeof -- I0 dB per decadeof duration.The actual
positionof the brokenline is arbitrary.

7
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tones are reversed. As in other disc demonstra-

tions, the thresholdfor the detectionof the target is determined by decreasingthe target level in a staircasefashion.
The listener'staskis to countthe numberof stepsfor which
the target can be heard.
For eachstepof the staircase,i.e., eachlevel of the target, there is an eight-pulsestream,as shownin Fig. 6. The
masker occurson each pulse;the target occursonly on the

even-numberedpulses;therefore,it occursfour times.This
repetitive stream helps the listener distinguishbetween
maskerand target tones.
WilliamMorrisHartmann:
Auditory
demonstrations
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2000

expectedthat the room transferfunctionaffectsboth the
signalandthe noisesimilarly(Hartmann, 1990).
The aboveargumentis, however,an argumentfor large
variabilityin the measuredupwardspreadof masking;it is
notan argumentfor zeromeanvalue.Therefore,theexperimentwasrepeated
in 1991with31listeners
at anunpleasantly highlevel.The averagenumberof audiblestepswas4.9 for

Hz

Target
1200 Hz
Masker

2000

Hz

•asker

the 1200-Hz masker and 8.6 for the 2000-Hz masker. The
t200

Hz

upward spreadof maskingwas 3.77 steps(s.d. = 2.28),
equivalentto 18.8dB (s.d. = 11.4dB). It is evidentthat on

Target

this occasion, the demonstration revealed considerable
FIG. 6. Demonstration
9, asymmetryof masking:Linesshowthesequence
of tonesin thetwopartsof demonstration
9. After eachsetof eighthpulses
of the masker(and four of the target), the targetlevelis reducedby 5 dB.

asymmetryof masking,asexpected.In fact,because
almost
half the listenersheardall 10 stepsfor the 2000-Hz masker
the upwardspreadmightactuallyhavebeenmorethan 18.8
dB.

The reductionin thelevelof thetargettonebetweenfirst
and secondstreams is 15 dB. Thereafter, the reduction is 5

dB per stream.There are 10 streams,and thereforean overall reduction of 55 dB from start to finish.

Because
of the discrepant
resultsobtainedin different
years,demonstration
9 wasrepeated
againwithgroup92W,
onceat thebeginning
of thesession
andonceat theend.In
thebeginning,
it waspresented
at a levelof 75dB SPL,read
on a sound level meter in the middle of the audience, and at

the end it waspresentedat 60 dB. At 75 dB, the upward

spreadof masking
was17.7dB (s.d.= 6.4 dB), similarto

2. Presentation

It takes somecoachingto get listenersto understand
that they are supposedto count streamsand not pulses.

the resultfrom 1991.At 60 dB the upwardspreadwas5 dB
(s.d. = 7.4dB), similarto theresultfrom 1990.A histogram

showingthe upwardspreadof masking,measured
in steps

started, and listeners counted the number of audible streams

numbers,for the two differentintensitylevels,as heardby
the92W group,isgivenin Fig. 7.
The conclusionof the experimentis that asymmetryof
maskingis easilyobserved,
despitethe vagariesof standing
wavesin a room,whenthe levelishigh.However,it isbarely

for both 1200- and 2000-Hz

observed,or not observedat all, when the level is low. The

Therefore, the entire set of 10 streams with the 1200-Hz

masker was presentedwhile the experimenterpointed to
numbersI through10 written on the blackboardin synchrony with the experiment.Then the demonstrationwas remaskers.

The experimentwasdonewith Scienceof Soundclasses
in 1990,1991,andalsowith group92W. The playbacklevels
were differentin differentyears,with resultsdescribedbe-

obviousmessage
for theinstructorwhowantsto convincean

low.

3. Results and impression

In 1990,the demonstrationwaspresentedat a comfort-

ablelevelto 61 listen6rs.
The averagenumberof audible
stepswas6.8 for both the 1200-Hz maskerand the 2000-Hz
masker.The minimum numberof stepsheard was 3 (one
listener), the maximum was 10 (one listener). This representsa considerablerangeof levels(35 dB). However, the
differencebetweenconditionsis more interestingthan the
absolutevalues.The upward spreadof masking(asymmetry) was definedas the numberof stepsheard for the 2000Hz maskerminusthe numberof stepsheardfor the 1200-Hz
masker.The distributionof the upward spreadof masking
observedin 1990hada meanof preciselyzeroanda standard
deviationof 1.74 steps,equivalentto 8.7 dB.
According to thesedata, the demonstrationfailed to
showany asymmetryof masking,contraryto expectation.It
was conjecturedthat the failure was the result of standing
wavesin the room. Given that standingwavestypically lead
to a room transferfunctionwith valleysasdeepas -- 15dB,

one might expectthe demonstration
to fail in any lecture
room situation. This demonstration, where a tone of one

frequencyis maskedby a toneof a differentfrequency,was
contrastedwith maskingof a tone by noisewhereit can be
8
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30 dB
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IO

8

Masker level

•

60 dB

•

75 dB

6

4

-3

-2

-I

0

1

3' 4

II

5 6

Upwardspread of masking(sfeps)
FIG. 7. Demonstration9, asymmetryof masking:The histogrambarsshow
thenumberof listenerswho heardn morepulsestreamswith the 2000-Hz
masker( 1200-Hztarget) than they heardwith the 1200-Hzmasker(2000-

Hz target).The valueofn is definedastheupwardspreadof maskingand
appearson the lower horizontalaxis.On the upperhorizontalaxisis the
corresponding
differencein targetlevels,equivalentto 5 dB per step.The
open bars are for 60-dB maskerlevel; the filled bars are for 75-dB masker
level. The total Nis 33.
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audiencethat maskingis asymmetricalis that the demonstrationshouldbe presentedat a high level. At a high level
listenersappreciatethe point of the demonstrationright
away.

TABLE IV. Demonstration10, backwardand forward masking:The top
part of the tablegivesthe numberof audiblesignalpulsesfor threedifferent
durationsof the gap betweenthe maskerand the signal pulse.Successive
pulsesdifferedin levelby 4 dB. Standarddeviationsin parentheses
arealso
givenin numberof pulses.The bottomof thetabledescribes
thedataselection.

G. Demonstration 10: Backward and forward masking
Gap duration (ms)

Backwardandforwardmasking,alsoknownas"nonsimultaneous"masking,probetemporalaspectsof the auditory system.In backwardmaskinga brieftonepulseismade
lessdetectableby a noiseburst that followsthe tone. Forward masking is the same except that the masking noise
burst precedesthe tone. Nonsimultaneousmaskingcan be
contrastedwith "direct" masking, as in demonstrations2
and 9. Besidesthe interestin temporaleffectsin masking,
nonsimultaneous
maskinghas the advantagethat it avoids
nonlinearinteractionbetweenthe maskerand the signal.

Backwardmasking Forward masking

100
20
0

6.9 (1.1)
5.3 (1.3)
2.8 (1.7)

Number

counted

Number

nonmonotonic

Number incomplete
Number

of listeners

5.1 (2.2)
2.9 (2.4)
1.3 (1.8)

74

58

8

24

5

5

87

87

1976/77). The differencecan be attributedto the smearing
of temporaldetailsby the reverberantresponse
of the room,

1. The disc demonstration

and to the fact that naive listeners become confused about

Demonstration10hasthreedistinctparts.The firstpresentsthesignalalone,with its leveldecreasing
by tenstepsin
a staircasefashion, -- 4 dB per step.The secondpart presentsthe samestaircasein thebackwardmaskingcondition.
First the delay betweensignaland maskeris 100 ms. Next
the delayis 20 ms,and finallyit is 0 ms.For eachdelaythe
staircaseispresentedtwice.The third part of thedemonstration presentsthe forward maskingcondition.Delay durationsandproceduresare the sameasfor backwardmasking.
In all three parts the listener'stask is to find a detection
thresholdby countingthe numberof audiblesignalpulses.
2. Presentation

the soundof the targetpulse.
3. Impression

For the novice listener demonstration10 may be the
mostconfusingof all the demonstrations
on the disc.Table
IV showsthat many ballots were invalid, as many as one

third of them for forward maskingcondition.Given a brief
(10-ms) sinesignalin a narrow-bandmaskerlistenersare
confusedaboutwhat the signalis, particularlyasthe delay
shrinksto zero.The standarddeviationsin the top of Table
IV look large, especiallyin view of the original screening
done on the data.

and results

The demonstrationwas presentedto 87 listenersin
1992.The staircasein quiet wasfirst presentedto illustrate
the method and to make sure that all listeners could hear all

tenstepsof thestaircase
in theabsence
of any masking.Next
the demonstrations
of backwardand forwardmaskingwere
done. Each demonstrationwas presentedthree times, the
first passwas for orientationonly, the secondand third
passes
werefor takingdata. Listenersindicatedthe number
of audiblestepson a writtenballot.
The raw data were subjectedto a screeningprocess.
Only completeballotswere counted.Further, someballots
were rejectedasnonmonotonicwhenevera greaternumber
of audiblepulseswasreportedfor shorterdelaysand wheneverthe reportednumberof audiblepulsesdid not dependat
all on the duration of the delays.It was decidedthat these

When this demonstrationis presentedby headphones,a
listenerhearsmore signalpulsesfor delaysof 20 and 100ms
than when presentedby loudspeakersin a room. When
heard with headphones,the forward masking condition
nearly coversthe full 40-dB range, from 10 signal pulses
heardfor a delayof 100ms to oneor zeropulsesheardfor a
delayof 0 ms.
H. Demonstration

11: Pulsation

threshold

The continuity effect (Warren et al., 1972; Warren,
1984) is an auditory illusionwhereinlistenershear a pulsed
signalascontinuouswhenthe silentgapsbetweenthe signal
pulsesare filledwith noise.In orderfor the illusionto work,
the noisein the gapshasto be intenseenoughthat it would

maskthesignalif thesignalwereactuallypresentduringthe

listeners were confused about the task and that their data

gaps.

would be unreliable.

The continuityeffecthas beenturnedinto a psychoacousticalmethodcalled"pulsationthreshold."The greatest
signallevel for which the signalis heard as continuousis
definedas the pulsationthreshold(Houtgast, 1972). The
methodhasbeenregardedasanalternativeto forwardmasking;suppression
is evidentin both, whereasdirectmasking
doesnot showsuppression.

Thereremained74 validballotsfor backwardmasking
and 58 for forwardmasking.Data showingthe numberof
audiblestepsforeachdurationaregivenin TableIV. Data in
unitsof stepsmaybeconverted
to decibelunitsby multiplyingby4. The tableshowsthat forwardmaskingismoreeffectivethanbackwardmasking,especially
asthedelaybecomes
small. The overall increasein thresholdsas the delays decrease to zero was about 16 dB for both backward

and for-

ward masking.This canbe contrastedwith increasesof 40 or

50 dB for precision headphone experiments (Fastl,
9
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1. The disc demonstration

In demonstration 1l, 125-ms bursts of a 2000-Hz sine
tone (S) alternate with 125-ms bursts of noise (N) ( 1875WilliamMorrisHartmann:Auditorydemonstrations
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2125 Hz). The noise level remains constant and the tone
level remains constantfor four alternations, i.e., for the se-

12

quenceN,S,N,S,N,S,N,S,N.Thenthetonelevelisdecreased
by -- 1 dB for the next sequenceof four alternations.This
patterncontinuesfor 15 steps.Therefore,the maximumre-

10

duction in tone level is 14 dB.
2. Presentation

Studentswere introducedto the pulsationthresholdby
a demonstrationof the continuityeffectusingmusic.A recordedorchestralperformanceof Tchaikovsky'sSleeping
BeautyWaltz was pulsed,300 ms on and 300 ms off. Then

--1

2

maskingnoisewasaddedin the silentgaps.The noiselevel
was gradually increaseduntil pulsation threshold was
reached,at which point listenerscouldhear the orchestra
playingcontinuouslythroughoutthe gaps.The musicin the
gapsoriginatedentirelywithin the listener'sheads.There
wasa generalconsensus
thatthiswasa dramaticandsurpris-

FIG. 8. Demonstration
11, pulsationthreshold:The ordinategivesthe

ing effect.

number of listeners who heard the 2000-Hz tone as continuous on the nth

After the musical introduction, the disc demonstration

waspresentedat a comfortablelisteninglevelfor the masking noiseas heardin the front of the lectureroom. The demonstration,as it appearson the disc,goesthroughthe 15
stepsonly once.However,the demonstrationis short,and it
wasplayedtwice,givingthelistenersthechanceto maketwo
judgmentsof pulsationthreshold.
3. Results

A total of 87 students heard the demonstration. Three

did not makeestimations
on bothpasses,
leavinga population ofN = 84. There were 7 listeners who claimed that the

tone neversoundedcontinuous,thoughsomeof thesesuspectedthat with anotherstepor two on the staircasethey
mighthavebeenwillingto agreethat the tonewascontinuous.Thislefta populationofN = 77.For these,theaverage
stepnumberfrom the first passwas 11.1 (s.d. = 2.5), and
from the secondpass,a step number of 10.5 (s.d. = 2.6).
The two stepnumbersfrom eachstudentwereaveragedand
the resultswereplottedin the histogramof Fig. 8.
The averagestepnumberover both passesis 10.8. Includingthe7 listenersfor whomthetonedid notreachpulsation threshold,the median step number is also 10.8. The
demonstrationcan be countedas a success;more than 90%

of the listenersheardthe continuityeffect.
4. Impression

Pulsationthresholdis an entertainingeffectwith immediate appeal.It needsto be demonstratedin an acoustically
dry environment. Excessivereverberation will kill the effect,

as the author once learned to his chagrin in an Austrian
baroquehall with a woodfloorand plasterwallsand ceiling.
The problemis that the maskerreverberates
throughoutthe
interval that is supposedto be for signalonly making the
signalhard to hear at all times.
I. Demonstration 12: Dependence of pitch on intensity

The pitchof a sinetoneis a malleablepercept.It canbe
affectedby a widevarietyof changesin the listeningcondi10
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number

12

13

14

15

(av. of two)

stepwheren is givenon the abscissa.
Valuesof n wereaveragedovertwo
presentations.
On successive
stepsthe tonelevelwasreducedby I dB. The
hatchedbarat therightis for sevenlisteners
whoneverhearda continuous
2000-Hz tone.The total N is 84. The verticalline in the centergivesthe
average.

tions.For example,the pitchof a sinechangeswith increasing intensity,as was discoveredin experiments
by Stevens
(1935). Stevensactuallydid theexperiments
verybadlyand
obtainedpitchchangesfar in excessof thosefoundby subsequentexperimenters
usingbettermethods.However,he did
getthesignsof thechanges
right.The ruleknownasStevens'
rule is aboutthe signs.It saysthat with increasing
intensity,
thepitchof a sinegoesdownif thefrequency
islessthan 1000
Hz and goesup if the frequencyis greaterthan 1000 Hz.
Further work hasshownthat Stevens'rule appliesonly on
the average.For any givenlistener,the patternof pitch increasesand decreases
is idiosyncraticand not at all monotonic with frequency.Nor is pitch always monotonicwith
intensity at a particular frequency (Verschuureand van
Meeteran, 1975; Burns, 1982).
I. The disc demonstration

Demonstration12 teststhe dependence
of pitch on intensityfor sinetonesof six differentfrequencies:
200, 500,
1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000 Hz, in that order. Prior to the test
there is a calibration

track with a feeble 200-Hz

tone. The

playbacklevelshouldbe setso that this toneis barelyaudible. If the level is set for comfortable listeningto the narration and not for an audiblecalibrationtone, then it is likely
that the listenerswill not hear the first tone of the test (200
Hz) at all.
The demonstration

continues with tests at the six fre-

quencies.Each tone is first presentedat a low level, then at a

level 30 dB higher.The listener'staskis to saywhetherthe
pitch goesup, or down, or staysthe sameas the intensityis
increased.The six-frequencytesttakeslessthan half a minute.

WilliamMorrisHartmann:Auditorydemonstrations
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2. Presentation

and results

Demonstration12 waspresentedto the 33 listenersof
group92W. It waspresented
fourtimes,onepassfororientation, and then three passesfor listenersto recordtheir responseson a ballot form. Allowed responses
were: "goes
up," "goesdown,"or "staysthe same."The highleveltone
registered
80 dB on a soundlevelmeterin themiddleof the
room.

In analyzingthe listenerresponses,
the first data pass
wasignoredanddatafrom thelasttwo passes
weresummed.
Responses
were givennumericalvalues:goesup = + 1/2,

goesdown --- -- 1/2, staysthe same= 0. Therefore,for
eachfrequency,the possiblescoresfor two passeswere 1,
1/2, 0, - 1/2, and - 1. There weretwo waysto geta score
of zero, two responses
"no change,"or one response"goes
up" and oneresponse"goesdown."
The predictionsof Stevens'rule are that scoresshould
be negative(pitch goesdownwith increasingintensity)for
the first two tones,200 and 500 Hz and shouldbe positive
(pitch goesup with increasingintensity)for the last three
tones,2000, 3000, and 4000 Hz. Figure 9 showsthat the

averagedataagreeperfectlywith thisprediction,although
the error barsare ratherlarge.
As expected,not all listenersperceivedthe pitch dependence
on intensityin accordance
with Stevens'rule, but
mostof themfollowedthe rule,at leastin part.The breakdown for the 33 listeners was as follows: There were 9 listen-

ers who said that pitch increasedwith increasingintensity
preferentiallyfor high-frequencytones(the high-frequency
part of Stevens'rule only). There were6 listenerswho said
that pitchdecreased
with increasingintensitypreferentially
for low-frequency
tones(the low-frequency
part of Stevens'

rule only). There were9 listenerswho agreedwith both the
high-frequency
andthelow-frequency
partsof Stevens'
rule.
Finally, there were9 listenersfor whom no part of Stevens'
rule applied.
J. Demonstration 14: Influence of masking noise on
pitch

The shift of the pitch of a sinetoneasnoiseis addedis a
secondexampleof the malleabilityof pitch.The strongestof
thesenoise-inducedeffectsappearsto be an upward shift in
the pitchof a tonewhennoiseis addedin a frequencyrange
belowthefrequencyof thetone.(TerhardtandFastl, 1971).
The effectis consideredto be strongenoughand reliable
enoughthat it is used as a tool in pitch research(e.g.,
Houtsma, 1981 ).
1. The disc demonstration

Demonstration 14 is straightforward.A 1000-Hz sine
tone alternateswith a 1000-Hz sine tone that is partially
maskedby noise,low-passedbelow 900 Hz. In all, thereare
eightpairsfor comparison.The listener'staskis simplyto

comparethepitchesof maskedandunmasked
sinetones.
2. Presentation

and results

The demonstrationwas presentedto the listenersof
group92W at two differentsoundlevels,60 and 75 dB, as
measuredwith a C-weightedsoundlevelmeterin themiddle
of the audience. The 33 listeners filled out a ballot in re-

sponseto the question,"Which pitch is higher:with noise,
withoutnoise,no change."At 60 dB the responses
wereas
follows:with noise8, without noise7, no change18. At 75
dB the responses
were as follows:with noise13, without
noise10, no change10.
The results of the demonstration

were somewhat sur-

prising.Onlyat thehigherleveldida pluralityof thepopulation agreethat the pitch is higherin the partiallymasked
condition.The conclusion,at leastfrom thisgroupof listeners,is thatfor mostpeoplethedemonstration
doesnot make
the intendedpoint. It is relativelymoresuccessful
at high

1

level than at low.

3. Impression

0

Those peoplewho hear the pitch changewith added
noisebelievethe effectto be strong,and they cannotunderstand why everyonedoesnot hear that effect.

-t00

1000

10000

Sine frequency (Hz)
FIG. 9. Demonstration12,dependence
of pitchon intensity:The tendency
for the pitch of a sinetoneto increase(positivevalues)or decrease(negative values) with increasingintensity is shown for sine tonesof six different

frequencies.
A scoreof + I meansthat pitch increased100% of the time, a
scoreof -- 1 meansthat thepitchdecreased
100%of the time.Scoreswere
averagedover two passesby eachof 33 listeners.Errors are two standard
deviationsin length.
11
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K. Demonstration 15: Octave matching

Whenaskedto choosethefrequencyof a tonethat seems
to be an octavehigherthan a standardtone,mostlisteners
choosea frequencythat is morethan a factorof two higher
than the standard(Ward, 1954). While most experiments
measuring this "octave enlargement" effect have required
listenersto adjusta tone to make an octave (Sundbergand

Lindqvist,1973;Ohgushi,1983), the effectisalsofoundin a
forced-choiceexperiment(Dobbins and Cuddy, 1982).
William Morris Hartmann:Auditorydemonstrations
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Octave enlergemen•

1. The disc demonstration
-1

Demonstration
15illustrates
theoctaveenlargement
effectwith an eleven-interval
forced-choice
experiment.Each
intervalconsists
of a pair of tones:a low tonewith frequency
of 500 Hz, followedby a hightonenear 1000Hz. The listener'staskisto choosethepair that makesthebestoctave.The
alternativepairsare presentedone after the other, with the
high-tonefrequency
f2 increasing
in sequence
asa staircase:

0

I

2

3 %

3O

Experience
•
< 5.5 yrs

I

> 5.5 yrs

._o 20

985,990, 995, 1000, 1005, 1010, 1015, 1020, 1030, 1035 Hz.

The entirestaircase
of eleventone-pairstepstakes44 s;it is

õ •o

7

presentedtwice.
2. Presentation
I

2

Listenerswere given a ballot on which they answered

thequestion,"For howmanyyearshaveyouregularlypracticeda musicalinstrumentor singing.9"
Listenersfilled in
twoadditionalblanksontheballotwith thestepnumberfor
thepairthatmadethebestoctaveoneachof thetwopasses
of the staircase.The entire demonstration
was presented
onceasa trial run; it waspresenteda secondtime for listeners to recordtheir responses.
During the staircase,the experimenterpointedto numbers1 through 11 written on a
blackboardto indicateeachstepasit occurred.

3

5

6

7

8

9

lO

Step number

FIG. 10.Demonstration
15,octavematching:
The ordinategivesthenumherof preference
judgmentsin favorof the toneon stepn asthebestoctave
above500-Hzreference
tone.The valueof n isontheabscissa.
The topaxis
showsthe enlargement
percentage
for stepn. Therewere 182 preference
judgments,two from eachlistener.The filledbarsare from 42 listenershaving practicedmusicfor more than 5.5 years.The openbarsare from 49
listenershavingpracticedmusicfor lessthan 5.5 years.

3. Results

Therewere91 ballotsreturnedcompletewith an answer
to the questionon "practice."The initial data setconsisted
of a responseto each passof the staircase.There were 13
ballotswith onlyoneresponse.
It wasassumed
that a single
responsewas givenby listenerswho did not changetheir
mindson the secondpass.Each singleresponse
wastherefore countedtwice.In the endtherewere91 X 2 --- 182judgementsin thedataset.The agreementbetweenpasses
tendedto begood.On onlysixballotsdid thetwo responses
differ
asmanyasthreestepnumbers(i.e., a spreadgreaterthan 10
Hz, or 1%).

The averagestep number, includingall listeners,was
5.82 corresponding
to a high-tonefrequencyof about 1009
Hz and an octaveenlargementof 0.9%. The standarddeviation was2.00 stepsor 10.0Hz. The averageof 0.9% is in
reasonableagreementwith data from the literaturefor this
frequencyrange.
A histogramof the distributionof choicesshowedtwo
peaks,onenearstep4, theotherat step8. Because
theballots
were originallysortedby yearsof musicalpractice,it was
impossible
not to noticethat thetwo peakscamefromdifferent populationsof listeners.Listenerswith more musicalexperiencetendedto choosesmalleroctaveenlargements.
It
wasdecidedto makeseparatehistogramsfor musicallyexperiencedand lessexperiencedlisteners.
The 91 listenershadbetween1 and20 yearsof practice,
with a medianvalueof 5.5 years.The histogramin Fig. 10
showsthe choicesof two groups,with approximatelyequal

spendingto a precisephysicaloctave.However,the skewof
the distributionleadsto a significant
meanshift [ 1.08steps
(s.d. = 1.91) ] sothat an octaveenlargementappearsin the
meanresponse
for the experienced
group.
A literalinterpretation
of the datain Fig. 10 suggests
thattheremayactuallybetwooctaves,
for bothexperienced
and inexperienced
listeners.One octavecorresponds
to a
precisefactorof 2; theotherisenlargedby about2%. However,thedatafromthisdemonstration
shouldnotbepushed
too far. The sequence
presented
on the cd, monotonically
increasing
intervalswith theexpected
valuein themiddleof
thesequence,
isgoodfor a demonstration
but istoo biasedto
makea goodexperiment.What the datado sayis that one
shouldnot rely entirelyon the mean shift observedin an
octaveenlargement
studybut oughtto lookat the distribution of responses.
L. Demonstration 16: Stretched and compressed scales
Demonstration

16 consists of Ernst Terhardt's three de-

lightfulrenditions
of thefamousdrinkingsongextollingthe
gloryof the Hofbrauhaus.But somerenditionsare morede-

lightfulthanothers.All of themare in two-partharmony,
with thelow basspart in thekeyetC. The melodyisvariously in the key of C, or C sharp,or B, i.e., it is in tune with the
bassor it is mistunedhalf a stepup or down.
Terhardtfoundthatthestretched
tuning(bassin C and
melodyin C sharp) is preferredby almosthalf the population. The explanationfor the effectis that listenershavebeN. The hatched bars are for listeners with more than 5.5
comeaccustomed
to hearingharmonicrelationships
that are
yearsof practice(N = 42) the barsare for listenerswith less stretched
by mutualinteractionof theexcitationpatternsin
than 5.5 years(N = 49). Figure 10 showsthe considerable a tenetopicneuralrepresentation.
The memorytraceestabdifferencebetweenthesetwo groups.The modalresponse lishedby harmonicsoundsis thenreflectedin expectations
for the experienced
listenersappearsat the step4, corre- for melodic intervals.
12
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I. Presentation

and results

Demonstration16 requiresfew instructionsfrom the
experimenter;
unlike most of the demonstrations
on the
compactdisc,thisonevirtuallyrunsitself.Thenarrator(Ira
Hirsh) asks which of the three renditions soundsbest in
tune. The listener has to make the decision. There is no feedback.

The demonstrationwaspresentedto the 33 listenersof
group92W. It waspresented
twotimes,firstfor orientation,
then for decisions;
listenersindicatedtheir preferences
on a
written ballot.

1. The disc demonstration

Demonstration17 measuresthe frequencydifferencelimen by requiringlistenersto distinguishever smallerfrequencydifferences.
There are ten groupsof trialswith four
trialsin eachgroup.Eachtrial consists
of a pair of tones,one
with frequency of 1000 Hz, the other with frequency of
1000+ 5f Hz. The highertone is eitherthe first toneof the
pair or the second,and the listener'staskis to saywhich. In
the first groupof pairs, the increment5fis 10 Hz. In the
secondgroup,theincrementis9 Hz, andsoon,until,for the
tenth group,the incrementis only 1 Hz. In all, the demonstrationrequiresthe listenerto judge 40 pairsof tones.

The votingshowedthat 17listeners
preferredthemelody in the key of C; 15 preferredthe melodyin the key of C
2. Presentation
and results
sharp,and 1votedforthemelodyin thekeyof B. Thus,45%
of the listenerspreferredthe stretchedtuning,a percentage
Listenersheardthe first two groupsof pairsto become
familiar with the task. Then the demonstration was restartthat agreeswith Terhardt'sfindingof about40%.
Demonstration16 on stretchedtuning offersan oppored, and all ten groupswere presented.Listenersindicated
tunityfor an interestingcomparisonwith Demonstration15
whetherthe pitch went up (U) or down (D) on a ballot with
on theenlargedoctave.Ward's (1954) originalwork on ocappropriateblanks.

taveenlargement
didnotregardtheeffectasanisolatedLphe
-

A total of 64 listeners returned ballots. Of these, five

listeners did not understand the forced-choice nature of the
nomenon.Instead,the melodicstretchimpliedby the enlarged octavewas proposedas a basisfor calculating task and left blank spaceswhen they were uncertain.For
individual musical scales,at least for sine tones.
eightlistenersthe numberof correctresponses
waslessthan
It is thereforeinterestingto seewhether there is any
20, i.e., lessthan chance. Data from these listenerswere recorrelationbetweenoctavejudgmentsin demonstration15
moved from the data set.
and tuningjudgmentsin demonstration16. One might exThe remaining51 ballotswere analyzedaccordingto
pect that thoselistenerswith sizeableoctaveenlargement the averagenumberof correctresponses
for eachfrequency
wouldpreferthe stretchedtuningin the two-partharmony. difference,i.e., for each group of four tone pairs. The results
To look for this correlation, the data from Demonstraareshownin Fig. 11.The plot of thedatahasa shallowslope,
tion 15 were reanalyzed,dividingthe populationinto two
makingit difficultto estimateajnd. Formally,the datacross
groups,determinedby preference
in demonstration
16:the the 75%-correctlineat a frequencydifferencebetween3 and
stretched-tuning
group(N = 15) and the unstretched-tun- 4 Hz. This canbecomparedwith frequencydifferencelimens
inggroup(N = 17). Averagestepnumbersfor the percep- at 1000Hz foundby Wier et al. ( 1977): 1.9Hz at 40 dB SPL
tual octavewere calculatedfor eachgroup.
The calculationfoundthat the averageoctavestepnumberwas5.83for thestretched-tuning
group,and5.80for the

unstretched-tuning
group.Thesetwoaverages
areessentially identical.The comparisonindicates,contraryto expectation, that octaveenlargementand stretchedtuningare mu-

tually independent.
This experimental
result•isawkward
enoughthatit oughttobechecked
elsewhere
witha different
groupof listeners.

4

2. Impression

Listenersare amazed when they hear this demonstration becausethey neverexpectedto find themselvesin any
doubt about mistuningby a semitone.When it's over they
very much want to known the right answer.
M. Demonstration 17: Frequency difference limen or jnd

The differencelimen or just-noticeabledifference(jnd)
is the smallestchangethat is detectableby an observer.The
value of a differencelimen is important becauseit setsan
upperlimit ontheinformationcapacityof thecorresponding
communicationschannel.The differencelimen for frequency setsthe world's recordfor precisionin a sensorysystem.

Over the frequencyrangeof speech,100-8000 Hz, approximately 1500differentfrequencies
canbe discriminated.
13
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FIG. 11. Demonstration 17, frequencydifferencelimen or jnd: For each
frequencychange,10 through I Hz, therewerefour trials.The numberof
correct responses,averagedover 51 listeners,is shown on the ordinate.
Brokenlinesat 2 (50%) and 3 (75%) give the levelsfor chanceperformanceand thejnd, respectively.
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and 1.3 Hz at 80 dB SPL. The soundlevelsheard by the
listenersin the presentexperimentwerebetween40 and 80
dB. The discrepancy
in measured
jnds betweenthe two ex-

periments
isprobablydueto aninitialsubject
screening
and
improvementin performance
giventrainingon the taskin
thestudyof Wier et al.6
N. Demonstration 20: Virtual pitch

A periodiccomplextone hasharmonicpartialsand a
definitepitch.The pitchcorresponds,
at leastapproximately, to the frequencyof the first harmonicor fundamental.
This is truewhetheror not the fundamentalisactuallypresent in the spectrum.The pitch that is synthesized
by the

TABLE V. Demonstration
20, virtualpitch:A synopsis
of listenercommentsandthe numbersof listenerswhogavethem.Thereis somedouble
countingin categoriesmarked *
Commentson pitch

Increasinglyflat
Increasinglyflat until lasttone*
Increasinglyflat after tone 3
No change
Increasinglyhigher
Increasinglyhigherafter tone2
Increasinglyhigherafter tone 3
Higher only after tone 4*
Tonesare mixturesof differentpitches
No commenton pitch

Number of listeners

5
2
1
4
3
6
3
5
4
2

brain from a collection of harmonics is known as virtual

pitch (Terhardt, 1974). There is evidence(Walliser, 1969;
Terhardt,1972a,b) that thevirtualpitchof a complextone
is slightlylowerthan the pitchof a sinetonewith the same
period.Theeffectismagnified
if thecomplextoneismissing
lower partials.
1. The disc demonstration

tralpitches
oftheharmonics
in thecomplex
tones.Hearing
outa harmonic
ofthecomplex
tonewasactually
encouraged

damentalfrequency
of 200Hz. Thefirsttoneiscomprised
of
the first ten harmonics,all of equalamplitude.The second
toneis the sameexceptthat the fundamental(first harmon-

byanartifactin thedemonstration,
droppingharmonics
in a
regularsequence.
Whenthelowestharmonic
isdropped,
the
lowestharmonic
remaining
in thetoneishighlighted.
This
effectwasevidentin theresponses
of thelisteners
whoheard

ic) is removed. On the third tone both the first and second

mixturesof tones,and thosewho indicatedthe actual musi-

harmonicsare removed,etc., sothat the fifth tone consistsof

calintervalsof thelowestharmonics
astheyincreased.

Demonstration20 presentsfivecomplextoneswith fun-

onlyharmonics5 through10.The tonesareall 1 s longand
there is a gap of 1 s between tones. Therefore, the entire
demonstrationlasts9 s. It is repeatedonce.

3. Impression

The creatorsof thediscandaccompanying
booklethave
(wisely) made the instructions for this demonstration
vague.The narratorasksif the pitchof the complextone
changesas lower harmonicsare removed.

uponone'sintention.If the goalis to showthat the virtual
pitch (pitch of the missingfundamental)is maintainedfor
differentspectra,then it fails.A differentdemonstration,

Whetherdemonstration
20 succeeds
or not depends

withoutthesequence
promoting
analytic
listening,
isneeded

forthat.?If thegoalistoshow
howspectral
pitchandvirtual
2. Presentation

and results

The demonstration
waspresentedto the 33 listenersof
group92W. Instructionswereleft vague.The paperballot
includedfour lines,togetherwith the instructionto describe
pitch changesor other changesheard as the tone went
throughits four stepsof evolution.The demonstrationwas
played about eight times (about 16 presentationsof the
steps).Most of the listenerscommentedon the changein
tonecolor,becoming"thinner, buzzier,brighter,more hollow, or moretinny," asthe sequence
progressed.
Of greater
interestare their commentson pitch. A synopsisof these
commentsis givenin Table V.
It isevidentfromthetablethatlistenerresponses
varied.
Comparingresponses
with yearsof musicalexperiencerevealed no particular correlation. The 4 listenerswho responded"no change"evidentlyperceivedthevirtualpitchas
expected.There is someevidenceof the effectnotedby WalliserandTerhardtfrom the 7 listenerswho heardthepitchas
increasinglyflat.

Most of the listeners,however,heardthe pitch go up at
somepointasthe sequence
progressed.
It seemsalmostcertain that this doesnot representa small virtual pitch shift.
Insteadit isverylikelythat theselistenersrespondedto spec14
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pitchcanbeconfounded,
it succeeds
admirably.
O. Demonstration25:Analyticversussyntheticpitch
A complexperiodictonewith a missingfundamental
andonlya fewharmonics
hasanambiguous
pitch.It ispossiblefor a listenerto analyzethetoneaccording
to itsseveral
harmonics.
Alternatively,
thelistenermaysynthesize
a vir-

tualPitchcorresponding
to themissing
fundamental.
It is
extremelyrare for a listenerto be ableto do both,i.e., to hear

bothanalyticallyandsynthetically.
I. The disc demonstration

Demonstration
25 presents
a sequence
of twocomplex
tones.The first has components
at 800 and 1000Hz; the
secondhascomponentsat 750 and 1000Hz. The listener's
taskistosaywhetherthepitchgoesupordown.An analytic

listener
hearsoutthelow-frequency
component
descending
from800to 750Hz andsaysthatthepitchgoesdown(by
112 cents,i.e., by about a semitone).A syntheticlistener
hearsthe first complexasthe fourth and fifth harmonicsof
200 Hz andthe secondcomplexasthe third andfourthharmonicsof 250 Hz. This listenersaysthat the pitchgoesup
(by the interval of a major third, ratio ----5/4).
William Morris Hartmann:Auditorydemonstrations
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2. Presentation

monstration10is sobadlyaffectedby reverberation(evenof

and results

The demonstration
waspresented
to a 1992classof 137
listeners.
Accordingto informalvote(show-of-hands)
there
were 114 who heardthe pitch go down, 14 who heardthe
pitch go up, and 9 who could not decide.This ratio, about
eight-to-onein favorof analyticlistening,wastypicalof the
lopsidedresultsfrom informal experimentsin 1990 and
1989.

The demonstrationwaspresentedto the 33 listenersof
group92W. Accordingto written ballot,therewere27 who
heardthepitchgodown,5 whoheardthepitchgoup, and 1
who saidthat he could hear it in both ways.
An unusualresult was obtainedin an informal vote by
42 listenersin 1991,with 29 hearingthe pitchgodownand
13 hearingthe pitch go up. It is morecommonto find only
10% of a populationvotingfor syntheticlistening(Houtsma
and Fleuren, 1991) than to find 30%. The paper by

shortduration)thatit shouldbedonewith headphones.
Success or failure with the demonstrations

can be mea-

suredin two ways,by thedatatheyyieldandby theimpressionthat they leaveuponthe listener.Someof the demonstrationssucceed
onlyif dataarecollectedandplotted.This
is true of some of the loudnessdemonstrations,notably
numbers3, 7, and 8, becausethe demonstrationsthemselves

leavenostrongimpressions.
Collectingdataisalsonecessary
for some demonstrations involving pitch, particularly
numbers14, 15, 16, 17,and25. On thesepitchexperiments,
listenersmay havestrongimpressions
but individualdifferencesare important. Only if data are collecteddoesa coher-

ent patternemergefrom the individualresults.On demonstrations 15, 16, and 25 the crudest forms of data collection

(e.g., showof hands) may suffice.Other pitch demonstrationsrequiredataaveraging.
Some of the demonstrations reviewed above leave a suc-

Houtsma and Fleuren also showed that if the harmonic or-

cessfulimpressionon the listenerwithout data collection,
der of the partialsis increased,the demonstration
is made
thougheventhesedemonstrations
canbenefitfromdatacolmoreambiguous
in thesensethat thepercentages
of listeners
lection.Theseare numbers2, 6, 9, and 11.Among the other
showinganalyticor syntheticlisteningapproaches
50-50. In
demonstrations
that leavea successful
impressionwithout
fact,theoriginalversionof thisexperimentby Smoorenburg
(1970) used harmonics 9 and 10 of 200 Hz and harmonics 7
and 8 of 250 Hz.

data collection, and therefore are not reviewed above, are
numbers 1, 4, 5, 16, 19, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34, and
35.

Instructors who wish to use the Auditory Demonstrationscompactdiscin classshouldheedthe observationby

3. Impression

The onelistenerwhoclaimedto beableto hearthe pitch
changeas both upwards and downwardsseemsto be a
uniqueindividual.The greatmajorityof listenersstrongly
hear only onedirectionand they are surprisedto learn that
anyonecouldhear it differently.
III. DISCUSSION

AND CONCLUSIONS

Carterette and Kendall (1990) that the demonstrationsare

not self-contained
pedagogicalvehicles.The problemsinvolvedin usingthe compactdiscare partly dueto the wide
diversityof formatsand listenertasksin the demonstrations
themselves,
andpartlydueto thefactthat psychoacoustics
is
not an easysubjectto learn. Careful preparationby the instructoris required,employingall the art of the professor's
trade, in order to preparestudentsto appreciatethe message
contained

in a demonstration.

The instructor

who takes the

Demonstrationsthat illustrate basicpsychoacoustical
time to explainthe demonstrations
in detail and to collect
principlesposea peculiarparadox.A priorionewouldthink
data systematicallywill find that AuditoryDemonstrations
is
that psychoacoustics,
concerned
asit iswith humanpercepa valuableresourcein psychoacoustics
education.
tion,wouldbean idealsourceof sonicexperiences
for classroom demonstrations.This ideais not actuallywrong.However, much of what is interestingin psychoacoustics
is
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numbers I, 4, 5, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 33, 34, 35, and 36.

Olher demonstrations
whichare mostlyqualitativebut givehintsof possible quantitativeapplicationare numbers13, 24, 31, 32, and 37.

2Thecreators
ofthedemonstration
2 intended
toduplicate
thelevels
ofthe
work

well;they makethe pointsthat they intendto make,though
demonstrations6, 9, and 14 are leveldependentand demonstration I ! requiresa short room reverberationtime. De15

•Thosedemonstralions
whichare mostlyexperiential
andqualitativeare

correspondingdemonstration(number 1} on the Harvard tapesof 1978.
There the spectrumlevel was 45 dB below the level of the mosl intense
signalpulse.

•A. J. Watkinshassuggested
setting
theplayback
levelusingthe 125Hz
steps.
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